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.vnincnESTEnsjpiLLSClear WeatherCOUIiC DECIDES GOAL STRIKE LIAY 1
ing terms of the pioneer whose
name the bridge bears. Jefferson
Myers of Portland, a 'former Sdo
resident who crossed oa Consers
ferry" as a boy. spoke,, touching
npon present' public finance prob

The Gall
Board

By OLIVE M. DO A K

In Milk Prices
Here Forecast

t-
-

:,A two-ce- nt Increase per quart
In! the price of milk to the con-
sumer and of 80 cents! a hun-
dredweight to the producer Is In
the offlug here. It was reported
yesterday. Salem distributors axe
expected to make the price chan-
ges as soon as the milk code un-

der the agricultural adjustment
act la. approved.

Low milk prices hare nearly
forced numerous producers in the
Salem mllkshed out of business.
J. K. Bllnkhorn. county dairy in-
spector, reported. He said that
with costs ot hay and other feeds
increasing, a milk price advance
appeared the producers only

BE SETTLED SDOIi

(Continued from page 1)
to be specific about their intima-
tions that a basis for an agree-
ment was near.

It was reported President Roos
evelt from Hyde Park had taken
a hand in the negotiations by tele
phone and was directing the linal
efforts to bring the conflicting
elements together . and end the
disturbance which has - lead to
bloodshed in the bituminous fields
of Pennsylvania.

In addition to Governor Pin- -

chot, who flew here yesterday,
Johnson had called to his aid
members of the industrial advis-

ory board of the administration
and they were understood to hare
urged npon officials of the United
States Steel corporation, which
controls the foremost mine in the
strike, to seek a basis tor settle
ment. -

After conferring here with
Thomas Moses, president of the
Frlck Coke company, tne sieei
company's subsidiary, Johnson
talked by telephone with W. A.
Irvin, president ot the steel

lrrffiS1

Today Forecast
I v
' Clearing weather for the week

end Is forecast by the weather
bureau following two e 1 o n d y
days on which traces of rain
fell. Rising temperature with de-
creasing humidity is predicted for
Saturday.

Thursday's maximum .tempera-
ture was 49, 11 degrees below
that of Wednesday.

Last Times Today

Matinee
Starts J

1-- 15 j&fy

Night --J
Show I.,.--
645 AM,
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DEN LYON
ZASU PITTS

I- - i fll JAMS GLEASON

iJ? worn. PURCELL

lems.
Senator Stelwer expressed nls

pleasure at being called back to
hi "home town" to preside for
the occasion.
- About 40 descendant of Jacob
Conser occupied a reserved sec-
tion in the audience, and the fam-
ily was also represented npon the
platform.

The program, arranged by a
committee of Jefferson residents
headed by Mrs. Karl Stelwer, was
amplified through courtesy ot the
Cherry City baking car and Gard-
ner Knapp of Salem. -
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(Continued from page 1)
dation. Her husband and seven
children escaped.

Near the west entrance of the
royal gorge in southern Colora-
do, the Arkansas river, swollen
by downpours in that section, was
out of its banks and .several miles
ot D. R. G. W. railroad tracks
were washed out.

Rock Island bridges .and track
were washed out by storms In
the Colorado Springs region and
in the Byers - Strasburg area.
Union Pacific tracks were washed
out. Water was eight feet deep
in Brighton buildings.

Crop losses over the flood sec-
tors will be enormous and hun-
dreds of head ot livestock were
drowned. Highways and bridges
were damaged heavily.

Deaths from the Castlewood
dam flood remained at two.

MEAT DEALERS OF

CITY ACCEPT CODE

(Continued from page 1)
mainlng open Sundays and legal
holidays.

Speakers included Ben Perlich,
president of the Eugene Retail
Meat Dealers' association, Ches-
ter Goodman and B. W. Anderson
ot that organisation, and E. G.
Harlan, Eugene chamber of com
merce manager and secretary- -

treasurer ot the Oregon Retail
Meat Dealers' association.

For Better
EYE

HEALTH
Ton may be sure that glasses
win be recommended and fit-

ted only when necessary. And
the cost will be small.

I LIKE TO SMOKE A LOT,

ESPECIALLY AFTER A

GOOD SWIM. I HAVE

TRIED ALL POPULAR

BRANDS AND CAMELS

ARE MILDER ... IT U
MORE FUN TO KNOW I

Al Nye Suffers Fractures,
Moores HeId;G. W, Rice

Suffers Injuries

(CoatlntMd from pas 1)
en, whose operator's license bad
bat recently been retained to him
after earta; been suspended when
he pleaded guilty to a charge of
speeding, was arrested again yes
terday, this time on a charge of
reckless driving. . .

Other arrests and penalties
-- yesterday were:

John Stark Erans, director of
men's choruses at University of
Oregon, $1 fine for failing to give
right of way to a pedestrian; John
Bushman. Oregon City, fined $1
for .falling to stop at a through
street; John Miller, route one,
reckless driving; Edgar King,
route six, fined $ S for passing an
other car on an intersection: Har-
old Nagger, 1810 Center street,
operator's license suspended tor
five days when he admitted driv
ing recklessly; Arthur Green. $1
fine tor failing to give right of
way to a pedestrian.

tHogg Brothers
Store to Have

New Balconies
Considerable additional floor

display space will be available at
the showrooms of Hogg Brothers,
dealers in electrical goods here,
when three new balconies are
completed this week.

Remodeling at the store, locat-
ed at 456 State street, will also
Include the rearrangement of the
stairway leading to the basement.
The firm, which moved into the
State street location early this
year, has found even the increas-
ed floor space there insufficient
for best exhibition of the larger
Items of its trade, washing ma-

chines, refrigerators and sewing
machines.

School Fund Held
Up by Clerk Delay

Not until county school clerks
file bonds as required by law will
the county school superintendent's
office remit any funds, it was an-

nounced Thursday at the court-
house. A number of districts are
having their allotted moneys held
ap by negligence of their clerks.
A. S per census child county
school fund payment was author-
ized rn June and a $1.11 irreduc-
ible school fund interest distribu-
tion per census child payment was
authorised this week.

-- CAPITOL
Friday Mae West in "She

Done Him Wrong."
. ELSIXORE .

Today--Jam- es Dunn In "The
Girl in 41" and Chic Sale
la "Whispering BUI."

Friday Edmund Lowe and
Nancy Carroll t-- "I Love
That Man." Zasu Pitts In
"One Track Mind."

GRAND
Today Jeanette MacDonald

in "Let's Go Native."
Friday Tim McCoy In "Sil- -

ent Men." .

HOLLYWOOD
Today Warren William in

"Employes Entrance--"

Friday Charles Starrett in
"Casey Jones."

STATE
Today Ben Lyons, Zasu

Pitts in "The Crooked
Circle."

Chorus girls ain't what they
used to be, Mae West has found.
No sir not by six inches and 20

pounds.
Miss West, authoress-actres- s

who is probably the most spectac-

ular figure Broadway has known
in the past decade, discovered
that duriner the d reparation of her
first starring-plctur- e, "She Done
Him WronR." which comes to the
Elsinore theatre Saturday and
Sunday. .

"She Done Him Wrong" Is a
lusty, roaring melodrama of the
bowery, where men were men,
and where women were hefty.
Hefty. Miss West thinks, ts just
the word for it, for the average
bowery chorus girl of the gay
nineties period, her research dis-
closed, weighed 130 pounds and
stood in the neighborhood of five
feet, nine inches tall. The presen-

t-day chorine, on the other
hand, comes in 110-pou- nd sizes,
and stands about five feet, three
inches high.

It required a great deal of time
and energy to locate enough girls
nf howerv DroDortlons in Holly
wood to appear In "She Done Him
Wrong." Some of them, in raet,
had to be padded!

"She Done Him Wrong" was
written, as well as acted, by Miss
West. She plays the role or "Lady
Lon' a beer-ha-ll singer with a
host of male admirers, who pro
vide her with diamonds In return
for her favors. When Cary Grant
ostensibly the head of a neigh
boring mission, comes along, ne
fails to supply gems, dui ne aoes,
on the other hand, provide a ser-

ies of startling events.
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OH WATER OFFER

(Continued from pago 1)

agreed upon, that the city would
offer "even more than we may
think tha plant is worth." McKay
pointed out that federal moneys
may be obtained at low rates, that
present construction prices are
low but are advancing, and that
time was the essence ot a favor-
able deal. He also pointed out that
immediate agreement on the pur-
chase of the plant and financing
of Its extension, would create
needed work.

The mayor did not state the
price he thought reasonable. He
said the earnings of the water
company would Justify an invest-
ment ot $1,000,000 if an Individ-
ual were purchasing the plant and
he pointed out that the water
company's officials held SI, 300,-00- 0

had been invested in the prop-
erty here.

McKay said he thought it lm-posi-

now to finance purchase
or construction of a water plant
here by an outright sale of Salem
bonds. He said' he thought the
bonds would not bring more than
87 per cent of par while the char
ter amendment providing for the
bonds made it necessary that the
bonds be sold for not less than
95 cents on the dollar.

'We must remember If we sell
our own bonds and are forced to
wait for prices on bonds to go up,
construction costs will go up al-
so," McKay pointed out.
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(Continued from par 1)
to allow expansion by C. B. Mc
Cullough, chief engineer in the
highway department. McCallough
and state Highway Engineer R
H. Baldock were Introduced.

Speaking of the permanence of
the new structure, Mr. Scott de
clared:

'The Egyptians said 'all things
fear time but time tears the pyr
amids.' I say to you that time
fears this bridge: a permanent
bridge built of 4,000 yards ot con
crete, 319 tons of steel and using
one and a half million feet of
lumber and timber more timber
than If It had been built of
wood."

In response to opening word of
Mrs. Edna Allen, mayor of the
town of Jefferson, greetings from
neighboring cities on the south
and north were extended, re
spectively, by Mayor W. L. Jaek--
son of Albany and Mayor Douglas
McKay of Salem. Stelwer intro-
duced McKay as a possible future
governor of Oregon.

Governor Meier was represent
ed on the program by Judge
Charles H. Carey, corporation
commissioner, who spoke In glow

Tomorrow
& Sunday
Continuous
2 to 11 P. M.

Doors Open
1:45
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IVig Hits Coming Soon!
Lee Tracy in "Nuisance" "When Ladies Meet" with
Ann Harding and Robert Montgomery "Tugboat
Annie" with Wallace Beery and Marie Dressier
"Melody Cruise" "College Humor" "Midnight
Mary" "Storm at Daybreak."
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New Super Shell without
former 3 cent premium
surprises western motorists

the tame out here. Hundreds ofIT'S have switched to Super ShelL
Hundreds oi thousands are telling their

friends about it

Thb LONGVIEVI
User Reports i

MI have used every kind
of gas but none of mem
ever put the pep into
my '25 Packard that
Super Shell does. And
it gives more mileage.'

D. J.Ntsmith,
Leariew Wsak

They tell of better mileage they're getting
premium mileage.

They rave about the pick-u- p and surging
power from Super ShelL And how remarkably
it smooths out a motor's operation in traffio
and On the hills.

This new improved Super Shell gives you
premium performance better performance
than the East got in the old Super Shell at 3
extra per gallon.

Credit western ingenuity for developing such
a gasoline, without any of the" wasteful gassy
and sluggish parts mat cut the efficiency of
ordinary gasolines. A super gasoline at the

price t No wonder it's taking the en
by storm.

A?) : 4 ZASU PITTS
lm Her Latest Comedy

"One Track Minds"
ALL WA$TC PARTS REMOVEDMickey Mouse Matinee Saturday 1 p.m.

Tom Mix in "Hidden Gold"
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